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Snodgrass of Pennsboro High
School, who is holder of the mile
run record in the state and wbo
will be out to beat his "own mark
at Morgantown on Saturday.
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STAND

I- a ass. a 55 ss==s*
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
Boston, 7; Pittsburgh, a. Twelve

innings.Chicago. 3: New York, 2.
Philadelphia-St. Louis, rain.
Brooklyn-Cincinnati, wet grounds.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

New York ......... 20 S. .714
St. Louis : 16 11 .593
Pittsburgh 15 .12 .556
Chicago 14 13 .519
Philadelphia 11 13 .45?
tsrooKiyn .... j1 10 .t&o

Cincinnati ;....12 .IS .400
Boston S 17 .320

Games Scheduled Tod^y.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Philadelphia' at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Philadelphia, 9: Chicago, 6.
St. Louis, 6; Boston, 5. Eleven

innings.
New York, 3; Cleveland; 0.
Detroit, 4: Washington, 2.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. I>. Pet

New York 20 11 .645
St. Louis 19 11 .633
Detroit 15 15 .500
Philadelphia ... 14 14 .500
Cleveland 14 16 .467
Boston 12 14 .462
Chicago 11 17 .393
Washington 12 19 .3S7

Games Scheduled Today.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.

Economy
Is Right

i

.but-it's poor economyto "take a

chance" when buyingyour clothes.
The best policy is
to order Dan" Block
Tailored-to -Measure
Clothes.tried- and
true" garments "that
are made well to
wear-well and; spell

- real economy in the
loner run. Suits
$20 up. \ x

'Dan Block
J 7TT\_ !_

I lauor
sr ; "100 a TailorAs

-Good"' . ?
106 Main Street

..
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ICEMEN LOST TO :
MlNNINCTON NINEj
Blake's Tossers Win Return J

Homo of Polrmnnt I
;v-- MOifiv at an niunv

Yesterday.
MANNtNGTON*, Mar 17..FairmontHigh School dropped another

game: to Mannington yesterday on
the'- Fairmont field, with Lafferty
twirling in place of Criss. who
twisted an ankle daring practice
just before the game started. The
score was 9-5.

During the first two innings
neither side scored, but in the third
Mannington forced two runs across
the piats, and Fairmont came along
with the same number, tying the
score. In the fourth Mannington
got two more, but Fairmont wadee
into them in the last half and got
three runners home, making the
score 5-4 in favor of Fairmont.
That was the last chance they

had to make anything, since the localpitcher held the Fairmont boy3
close, and never let more than fonr
men face him except in the ninth
inning, when Sloan singled, and
Michaels got first on an error.
However, the next three men went
down in regular order, retiring the
side. Mannington got a run over
in: the fifth, two in the sixth, and
two in the seventh. LaXferty. held
them- to three outs in each of the
last two innings without scoring,
although four errors were pulled in
the seventh.

K. McCarnes; Marmington's first
string pitcher, was not up to his
usual form yesterday, and could
not; hold the ball with his customaryease. He was replaced in the
last half of the fifth by Gump, who
stayed out the rest of the game
Both Gainor and Criss were out of
the Fairmont team yesterday, weakeningthat aggregation considerably.it is claimed.

IWV» o linv cnnro on/i CTimmorv*
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FAIRMONT AB. R. H. F. A. E.
Ross. 3b 4 2 1 0 0 0
Lafferty, p 3 2 1 1 5 1
Sloan. 2b 5 0 2 1 6 2
Michael, lb 4 0 1 11 0 0
Sole, cf ;4 0 0 1 0 1
Putman. as 5 0 0 3 2 1
Leonard, rf ..... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Pierce. If 2 1 0 3 0 1
Cole, c 4 0 0 6 0 0
Callahan, rf 1 0 0 0 0 1
Reed, rf 2 0 1 0 0 9

Totals 34 5 6 27 13 7

MANNINGTON AB. R. H. P. A. E.
Pierce, lb 5 1 1 10 0 0
Hunter, rf 5 1 1 0 0 0
.E McCarnes, p-3b 5 0 2 0 3 2
Thomas, c 4 0 0 12 1 0
Basriett, 3b 2 1 0 1 0 0
Gump, p 1 p 0 1 0 0
A. -McCarnes. 2b. 5 1115 0
Prichard. cf 4 1 1 0 0 0
Mercer. It 5 2 1 1 0 0
Ryan, ss 5 2 2 1 3 2

Totals 41 9 D 27 12 4

Score by innings:
Mannington 002 212 200.9
Fairmont 002 300 000.5

Two base hits.A. McCarnes.
Thrfltv hacft-Tiit Roorl

Bases on balls.Off McCarnes. 4:
off Gump. 1: off Lafferty, 1.
Struck out.By Lafferty, 3; McCarnes,6; GuVnp, 4.
Hit by pitcher . McCarnes, 1;

Lafferty, 2.
Sacrifice bits.Lafferty. 1; Sole,

1.
Tlmpire-^-Toothman.
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| Some Local
Fierce, played a great fielding

game for thelcemen yesterday. He
turned in a remarkable catch In
left'center, when after a long run
he leaped high in the air and grabbeda liner that was booked for
the fence and a home run.

Another time he came racing in
'back of third base for a line drive.

Frank lee Jerked Leonard oat1
of the game for a boner in the
field when he allowed a man to!
score by tossing the ball to second
base instead of holding another
man at third by throwing to the
plate.

Gump, who took McCarnes'
place on the moundr is a fat little
bird. He's got plenty of steam.

Reed hit a beautiful triple to
the fence in left in one inning, but
was left on base.

A Mannington runner was
called out because the coacher
touched him as he rounded third.
Can't get away with that stuff, you
know. Coacher must keep his
hands off the runner.

Sole made an awful muff of a

nice high fly in center.

Michaels got only one hit yesterday,but it was timely scoring
two runs.

The- "? seems to be a dispute
about the game played between
Wesleyan and Bethany at Bethany
yesterday. One writer credits the
victory to Bethany 5 to 4, while
Teets of Wesleyan says the Methodistswon 4 to 3. It was a 12
inning game. It is said to have
ended in a dispute when the umpirefailed to allow a legal catch
of a fly at first base.

Fleming School has won the
Junior League championship. Boy,
page Clare Abbott.

PENrilSBO^
HAS GREAT PUNCH

MORfiAXTOWN*. Mav 17.PenilS-
boro High School, the 1921 track
champions of West Virginia, in
spite of early indications to the
contrary begins to loom up as one
of the strong contenders for "first
honors 'when the fifth annual West
Virginia high school track and
field championships are held here
next Saturday under the auspices
of West Virginia University. This
year's team is not, however, the
strong and well-balanced outfit that
represented that school a year ago;
and only one youth, Snodgrass, is
conceded to be a sure point-getter.

Snodgrass. a veteran of the 1921
squad, holds the West Virginia
record in the mile run and is one!
of the few record holders that will
appear here next Saturday. He
established the new mark here lastj
year when he covered the distance

ou at all times.
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four minutes, forty-three and fourfifthseconds. It will be rememberedtha the was never hard-pressed
during the race and was practicallyfresh when he finished, which
causes many to believe that he can

easily lower the time this Saturday
when he is sure to receive close
opposition from several new men
who negotiated the distance in fast
time last Saturday in district
meets.
Pennsboro fans are confident

that Snodgrass will retain his title
and according to word received here
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Sport Chatter i
!

West Virginia failed, to . hit
again yesterday and consequently
lost another game.

Schrider pitched great ball'Ifor
Maryland, allowing only three hits
and fanning ten.

'
"

Welk "had two of three" hits
made by the Mountaineers. :Both
were doubles.

Mowrey got the other bingle.

Should be some contest tomorrowwhen Monongah and Fairview
clash.

Watch out for A. Ammons;and
"Abe" Wilson.

Well, what's the matter with
the Rotary Club. Why don't.they
challenge Kiwanis for a game.
That new president should.shake a

leg.

They have all been scared stiff
since they unexpectedly won a

game from Kiwanis last year.

nTc should issue a formal
challenge, that will smoke 'em out |
one way or the other. I

Unless these two organizations
get into a row or two a year "they
may lose a lot of pep.

The public is just wild for a

baseball game between the two
clubs.

If they don't want to split the
pot 60-50 or 50-50, we'll be glad
to spend all the gate money.

Let's" have a contest between
the two clubs soon. It's worth S3
to see J. E. Watson, Jr., make a

daring attempt to steal second in

%his knickerbockers. He almost
stole second last year. With a

year's training since then, he
should make the goal this time.

I he has consistently run the dis'*h'mp than that, list-
j laucc iu uc«vi .

«d on the records here. He won J
the Theta Psi, the houorary.engi-i
neering society of the University,
cup last year by winning the miie
run and will compete for that prize
again this year. Pennsbori> is countingon. him to capture a first place
and if their carefully-laid plans are

not upset they willnear the -top
in the final standing.'

RUTH GETTING READY FOR
FIRST GAME ON SATURDAY
NEW YORK, May 17.Twenty

pounds lighter than he was sev-
eral weeks ago. Babe Ruth, almost
a ball player again, was putting in
his final preparation today' for
entering the lineup Saturday in
the game between the Yankees
and the St. Louis Browns.

Alternating with Ruth in the
batter's box at the Polo Grounds]
this morning.as has been the

1 ^rtT-nin^ qinrp the' Ynn-
v;nac ct,c»ji >Uvi»...0 .

kees came home for a long stay.
was Bob Meusel, a fellow" exile
from tha game.
The Bambino believes that he

will break the home run record of
59 that he established last year,
notwithstanding that he is enteringthe season when it is about
one fourth finished and he is not
in the perfect playing form that he.
was thi3 time in 1921. Meusel,
who batted 24 four baggers last
year, was not so confident of extendinghis own record as Was
Ruth of him.
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EXPECT BIG CROWD J
FOR BENEFIT GAME I

i
t

The committee of Glassworkers 1

-who have the. wort of selling- the
1

tickets for the big twin bill to be (
staged at South Side Park on ]
Memorial Day between the King- i

mont and Monongah Glass nines for !

the honefit of local branch of the '

American Flint Glassworkers' Union
of North America, announced today .

that during the first week of the
sale there has been almost 1,000
tickets sold. They now have on

hand Just 500 of the tickets with >
the free chance on the automobile i

to be given away on the day of the <

games, and give the local fans i

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price,
iU*gett iJ Myers Tobacco Co,

1
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vamlng to act at onco if tiev want j
.he nenent 01 mo tree cnance ,w»u
ie ticket. They have plenty, of
he tickets for regular admission
eft but there remains only 500 of
he others, and the first 500 fans
.hat purchase tickets will be tortu
late
The demand for the tickets for

die contest has been so great that
.he glassworkers were taken bysurprisewhen they opened the sale
snd saw them going so fast. The
ickets have been on sale but one
week, and with almost two more
lull weeks left the Glassies are
ooking for another big rush.

Expect 3,000.
While the size of the crovrd that 11

sill be out for the morning; contest! 1
irill be small compared to the turn- j 1
jut that is expected for the bis l
jfternoon battle, the manager of J

hestei
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VRK'S beauty, its loveliness, its
view" will always remain, but i
lany beautiful homes.Great
Its growth is inevitable for it
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the local team has-hopes that there
a;ill'be at least 1,000 people out tor 5<j
the morning gaine.Theafternoon contest will/be tho<;;,y
nig affair as people from all paxtS./Jt';
nf the county,and. state will be In 'i
Fairmont. lor the big parade-to be .tj
jtaged shortly,after noon. As soou- ^
is tthe'parade is over they.will turff-vtil/j
their -footsteps to the' South Slde$0s
naseball lot, where they will get to
see a lasi oaBtstmu u»u«.wg;.«4u wv^i9i
the brand'new" touring car given toyjyj
;he person holding the lucky num- -+^1
ber" which -will be drawn from; the '>?£S||
bat. between the first and second
balf of the "lucky seventh."; .. .':J
While the glassworkers are ox- l|jl

bectingover 3,000 fans at the park "fl
tor the afternoon contest, they also I
have visions that the number will M

;o_ far above 3.000, providing the A
iveather is good. A

rfield !
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arhily a "little spin" out
c in your own car today. j
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